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BRIEF SUMMARY: Guided by the emotional cycle of the deployment model, which divides the deployment

cycle into distinct stages and identifies issues that may occur at each stage, this longitudinal study examined
the post-deployment transition experiences of military couples (i.e., returning Service members and their athome partners). Data from 555 military couples were collected monthly for seven months after the return of
the Service member from deployment. Military couples completed questionnaires regarding demographics
(e.g., age, race) and marital satisfaction. They also responded to open-ended questions about how their
relationship had changed over the past month. Content analysis was used to code open-ended responses
and capture the type and frequency of relationship changes as well as the valence of the changes (i.e., positive,
negative, or neutral) over time. Findings suggest that the relationship between Service members and their
at-home partners changes in a variety of ways during reintegration.

KEY FINDINGS

– Regarding the type of changes experienced, military couples reported changes in their emotional
intimacy (most common), sexual intimacy, time spent together, appraisals of the relationship, life changes,
readjustment to daily life, conflict, family changes, and commitment (least common); some reported no
changes.
– Regarding the valence of changes experienced, 42.1% of relationship changes were positive, 32.4% were
negative, and 25.5% were neutral.
– During the transition, the frequency of positive changes in relationships declined, but over time the decline
leveled off; negative changes in relationships was stable; and neutral changes in relationships increased.
– Over time, military couples reported declines in (a) emotional intimacy, (b) conflict, (c) sexual intimacy, and
(d) readjustment to daily life. However, declines in sexual intimacy and readjustment to daily life leveled
off over time. Conversely, life changes (e.g., starting a new job, praying) increased over time, with the most
changes occurring among at-home partners.
– Greater marital satisfaction was related to fewer changes in emotional intimacy, sexual intimacy,
readjustment to daily life, and commitment, as well as fewer negative relationship changes.
– Married couples had more changes in sexual intimacy but fewer changes in commitment.

IMPLICATIONS FOR FAMILIES

– Changes in romantic relationships after reunion are normal. Identify potential challenges and
misunderstandings that may arise in advance to promote relationship health.
– Focusing on building marital satisfaction (e.g., happiness with relationship, comfortable relationship) may
alleviate some of the negative changes that can occur after reunion.

IMPLICATIONS FOR HELPING PROFESSIONALS

– Help military couples understand how their relationship may change post-deployment and develop a
relationship plan to manage possible declines in positive relationship changes.
– Create a tangible list of ways that couples can work to build marital satisfaction together. For example,
engaging in activities that both partners enjoy may increase each partner’s happiness with the marriage.

IMPLICATIONS FOR POLICY MAKERS AND MILITARY LEADERSHIP

– Consider funding evaluated prevention and intervention programs that help military couples prepare for
the decline in positive relationship changes over time.
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SAMP L E C HARACT ERIST IC S

555 military couples who have been together for an average of 8.4 years.
99% of couples were made up of a Service member husband and at-home wife.
Majority of the couples were heterosexual (99%), married (95%), in their first marriage (77%), living
together upon homecoming (96%), and White (81%).
Service members were deployed an average of 7.7 months; 60% were on combat missions.
30% returned from their first deployment, 24% had completed two deployments, 17% three deployments,
and 29% completed four or more previous deployments.
Participants were affiliated with the Army (40%), Navy (21%), Marine Corps (18%), Air Force (10%), Army
National Guard (8%), Air National Guard (2%) and Coast Guard (1%).

METHODOLOGY

– Military couples in this study were recruited through advertisements and word of mouth. Each partner
was individually emailed a link to a questionnaire within seven days following the Service member’s return
from deployment (i.e., Wave 1). Subsequently, for seven consecutive months both partners completed
additional questionnaires (i.e., Waves 2 – 8). Wave 1 included questions regarding demographics and
relationship satisfaction. For Waves 2 – 8 partners answered an open-ended question, “Has your romantic
relationship changed in the past month? If so, list up to three ways your romantic relationship has changed.”
– Content analysis was used to code the open-ended responses. Specifically, qualitative responses were
examined line by line and categorized based on the content and valence (i.e., positive, negative, and
neutral) of the responses. Subsequently, the frequency of each category and valence of the responses
was recorded.
– Growth curve models were computed to determine the effect of time across the study. Each model
accounted for marital satisfaction, deployment mission, and whether the deployment was the first for the
Service member.

STRENGTHS

– This study used a prospective mixed method study design to provide a nuanced view of relationship
changes that occur within military couples during reintegration.

LIMITATIONS

– The sample of this study does not reflect the diversity of military couples, as the majority consisted of
White couples in which the male Service member was in a relationship with a female at-home partner.
Therefore, these results may not generalize to couples of other races or ethnicities, same-sex couples, or
dual military couples.
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DIMENSIONS OF ASSESSMENT

A D E Q UAT E

— CREDIBLE: Research that is rigorous, transparent, consistent,
and generalizable. This dimension reflects an evaluation of the
study’s scientific methodology.
— CONTRIBUTORY: Research that is original, applicable, and has
the potential to enhance the well-being of military families. This
dimension examines the impact of the study.
— COMMUNICATIVE: Research that is coherent, understandable,
and readable. This dimension assesses how effectively the
authors convey the content of the study.
* These dimensions are adapted from the work of Mårtensson
et al. (2016). For more information on the REACH evaluation
framework and rubric visit: MilitaryREACH.org
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ADDITIONAL INFORMATION

Underlined terms in red font are linked to the definition in the
Military REACH Dictionary. To explore more terms visit: https://
militaryreach.auburn.edu//DictionaryResult. Terms in blue font
are linked to additional resources.
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